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ABSTrACT

The backscatter coefficient, known as sigma0, is an important measurement of satellite radar altimetry and a key param-
eter for land altimetry because of its close relationship with the physical properties and geometric features of land coverage 
under global/regional climate change effects. Using the TOPEX/Poseidon GDR-M dataset from January 1993 to December 
2004, we study the spatial and temporal distribution of sigma0 at bands Ku and C over Xinjiang, western China. The results 
show that the sigma0 is influenced by the water distribution over land and the time evolution of sigma0 has clear seasonal 
changes. River basins or deserts are classified over the spatial distribution based on different sigma0 values. For example, 
high sigma0 values are found in the Tarim River Basin and low values are found in the Taklimakan Desert. The periodic 
components of sigma0 time series are determined using the fast Fourier transformation method. The annual variation is the 
dominating cycle and the semi-annual variation is the secondary signal. The amplitudes of sigma0 time series at bands Ku and 
C are also given and most areas have quite low amplitudes except for the Tarim River Basin. Several areas including the Tarim 
River Basin, Tianshan Mountain and Taklimakan Desert are selected for sigma0 time series spacial analysis to discuss the 
reasons for variations in sigma0. The main factors are precipitation and vegetation growth, which are affected by the global/
regional climate change. The correlation between the brightness temperature, which is related to the water-vapor content in 
the atmosphere measured by TMR at the 21 GHz channel and sigma0 at two bands, is analyzed.
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1. InTroDuCTIon

The satellite radar altimeter was designed primarily for 
oceanographic science to measure the sea surface topogra-
phy and sea wave height. With more than 30 years devel-
opment, great achievements have been made in the ocean 
altimetry technique (Rapley 1990; Chelton et al. 2001). 
Satellite radar altimetry applications are not only for open 
oceans where deep researches have been performed, but 
also for coastal seas with much more complex conditions 
(Freeman and Berry 2006; Hwang et al. 2006; Guo et al. 
2010) as well as monitoring water level variations in inland 
lakes (Campos et al. 2001; Hwang et al. 2005; Guo et al. 

2009, 2011; Lee et al. 2011). Over coastal seas the wave-
form retracking technique is used to improve altimetric data 
to study geodesy, geophysics and oceanography (Guo et al. 
2006, 2010; Hwang et al. 2006; Chang et al. 2008). Radar 
altimetry applications over lands mainly utilized the height 
data and it is difficult to obtain the precise measurement of 
land elevation because of the complexity of the land surface 
and the large radar pulse footprint. The backscatter coef-
ficient, known as sigma0 (Seeber 2003), is one key param-
eter for radar altimetry land applications (Guzkowska et al. 
1988; Berry 2000; Papa et al. 2003; Bramer et al. 2004; Chu 
et al. 2009).
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The backscatter coefficient is associated with the sur-
face roughness and physical characteristics (Skolnik 1990), 
and can be used to build a wave-wind model over open 
oceans to calculate the sea wave height and sea wind veloc-
ity (Brown et al. 1981; Chelton and Mccabe 1985). On land, 
due to the diversity of land coverage characteristics (includ-
ing the soil moisture, vegetation, snow, water, ice et al.), and 
the complex fluctuation of topography (slope and terrain), 
the backscatter coefficients contain useful but complex land 
surface feature information. From the spatial distribution 
of sigma0, large-scale land types still can be clearly identi-
fied, e.g., mountains, river basins, gobis and deserts (Guo 
et al. 1997, 2012; Papa et al. 2003; Bramer et al. 2004). 
The backscatter coefficients can also be used to analyze the 
variations in land surface features caused by seasonal varia-
tion and climate change from the long time span of altimeter 
data, which is meaningful for research on global/regional 
climate and environment changes. Early works on backscat-
ter coefficient land applications were limited by the short 
data time span and focused mainly on deserts, prairies or 
rainforests, e.g., the Simpson Desert (Ridley et al. 1996), 
the Taklamakan Desert (Bramer et al. 2004), the African 
Savanna (Papa et al. 2003) and the Amazon Selva (Campos 
et al. 2001).

The study area is Xinjiang in western China, located 
over 35 - 50°N and 73 - 97°E. Xinjiang is in the center of 
Eurasia and is divided into a southern part covering the Ta-
rim Basin between the Tianshan Mountain and the Kunlun 
Mountain and a northern part covering the Junggar Basin 
between the Tianshan and Altai mountains. The Tarim Riv-
er is the longest inland river of China, known as the mother 
river of Xinjiang flowing through the Taklamakan Desert. 
The second largest desert in Xinjiang is the Gurbantung-
gut Desert, which is in the central part of the Junggar Ba-
sin. Over the Tianshan, Kunlun and Karakorum mountains, 
there are a number of glaciers with permanent snow cover. 
In terms of land coverage diversity, Xinjiang is one of the 
best places to test the backscatter coefficient land applica-
tion for satellite altimetry.

The backscatter coefficients at bands Ku and C of 
TOPEX/Poseidon (T/P) from January 1993 to December 
2004 over Xinjiang, China, will be analyzed in terms of 
spatial and temporal distributions under climate change ef-
fect. The backscatter coefficient distribution at two bands 
and their differences will be presented to analyze its rela-
tionship with land surface types and the different responses 
of land to radar pulses at different frequencies. We will ana-
lyze the backscatter coefficient time series for 12 years over 
the Tarim River Basin, the Taklamakan Desert and Tian-
shan Mountain to understand the major variation compo-
nents. The relationship between the brightness temperature 
measured by TOPEX Microwave Radiometer (TMR) and 
sigma0 will also be analyzed.

2. BACkSCATTEr CoEffICIEnTS AnD DATA 
ProCESSIng

The backscatter coefficients were extracted from the 
T/P GDR-M (Merged Geophysical Data Record) dataset re-
leased by AVISO/Altimetry (Active Archive Data Center 
for multi-satellite altimeter missions). The TOPEX altimeter 
operates at band Ku (13.6 GHz) and band C (5.3 GHz), and 
the Poseidon-1 altimeter operates at a single Ku frequency. 
The GDR-M data were generated from measurements of the 
two altimeters to reinforce unity of the T/P mission and con-
tained fully homogeneous backscatter coefficients (sigma0). 
Sigma0 depends on the reflected radar pulse power and can 
be calculated from the radar waveforms echoed from the 
reflecting surface (Fu and Cazenave 2001; Guo et al. 2012). 
The simplified sigma0 equation for the radar altimeter is
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where G is the bore sight antenna gain, Pr the received pow-
er, h the satellite orbit altitude, Re the earth radius, Pt the 
transmitted power of antenna edge, λ the radar wavelength, 
c the speed of light, τ the pulse width, Latt the altitude angle 
attenuation, Latm the atmospheric attenuation, and LT the at-
tenuation related with temperature.

On September 15, 2002, T/P satellite assumed a new 
orbit midway between its original ground tracks. Thus, we 
used T/P data from January 1993 to December 2004 and 
the overlapping period (2002 - 2004) to improve the spa-
tial resolution of sigma0. Figure 1 shows the mean monthly 
sigma0 over Xinjiang and the original and shifted ground 
tracks of T/P from January 1993 and December 2004. The 
mean monthly sigma0 values were calculated using sigma0 
derived from each GDR-M pass file after data smoothing 
to remove abnormal vacations. Sigma0 values on 5 5#l l

grids were achieved using the gridding algorithm used in 
the adjustable tension continuous curvature surface (Smith 
and Wessel 1990). The data for these grids were then ana-
lyzed with the fast Fourier transformation (FFT) and the 
least squares spectral analysis methods (Guo et al. 2012) to 
determine various temporal change components at each of 
the grid points.

3. SPATIAl DISTrIBuTIonS

Using the interpolation method provided by the GMT 
software (http://gmt.soest.hawaii.edu/), the T/P sigma0 spa-
cial distributions at bands Ku and C as well as the absolute 
difference values and the relative difference over Xinjiang 
are shown in Fig. 2. Due to scattering characteristic varia-
tions for different land types, high sigma0 values are always 
present at flat and wetland areas while low sigma0 values 
occur over the mountainous and dry areas.

http://gmt.soest.hawaii.edu/
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As shown in Figs. 2a and b, oases in the Tarim River 
Basin can be obviously distinguished as the high values 
where the backscattering capacity is strong because of large 
soil moisture, good vegetation coverage and high dielectric 
constant. In addition, the presence of a water surface over 
the Tarim River Basin also affects sigma0. A river with the 
enough width may act as the leading factor for high sig-
ma0 value (Papa et al. 2003). Another evident area with 
high sigma0 values is in the Junggar Basin which forms 
a sub-triangle in northern Xinjiang. Although the Junggar 
Basin contains the Gurbantunggut Desert, the second larg-
est desert in China, the climate here is much moister than 
the Taklamakan Desert in the Tarim Basin. Some plants 
can live in dozens of kilometers in the deep Gurbantunggut 
Desert because of the influence of airflow from the Arctic 
Ocean. Thus, large differences exist in the dielectric proper-
ties between the Gurbantunggut Desert and the Taklamakan 
Desert. In general, the sigma0 values are higher in northern 
Xinjiang than the southern part. Comparing band Ku and 
band C shows more evident features over the Tianshan and 
Kunlun mountains, shown in Fig. 2. One reason is that the 
microwave length of band C is larger than that of band Ku, 
making it less sensitive to small-scale surface roughness and 
relatively easy to detect large-scale surface features.

Figures 2c and d show the absolute and relative dif-
ferences in sigma0 between bands C and Ku respectively. 
Values for band C are generally larger than those for band 
Ku. Figure 2c shows the largest difference values are situ-

ated at the Shunha Gobi in the northeastern Xinjiang, which 
presents the Yadan landform and has little precipitation. 
Because of the different penetration depths of two-frequen-
cy radar pulses over the arid area (Papa et al. 2003), the 
backscatter coefficients also show a significant variation. 
Therefore, areas that yield high difference values generally 
are arid or semi-arid places, such as the downstream Tarim 
River Basin located in the northeast Tarim Basin and linked 
to the Shunha Gobi. The absolute difference values over the 
Taklamakan Desert are not as significant as the Shunha Gobi 
but the relative difference values are similar to the Shunha 
Gobi. The reason is that sigma0 values at bands Ku and C 
are relatively smaller but the statistics prove that sigma0 
values at band C are nearly two times those at band Ku. On 
the other hand, over the main part of the Tarim River Basin, 
although the absolute difference is large, the relative differ-
ence shows very small values, which is associated with the 
wide distribution of oases along the river.

4. TEmPorAl DISTrIBuTIonS

Considering the close relationship between sigma0 and 
the land coverage, the sigma0 should change if land surface 
variations happened. If the variations were of obviously sea-
sonal characteristics, such as the growth of vegetation and 
precipitation, the sigma0 would change in the seasonal pe-
riod sequentially. If there are some anomalous climate phe-
nomenon, like flood, drought and snow disaster, which can 

Fig. 1. Mean backscatter coefficients over Xinjiang along T/P ground tracks. The original ground tracks are in thick lines and the shifted tracks are 
in thin lines.
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change soil moisture or land vegetation coverage, we think 
that sigma0 would also shows anomalous signals.

The periods and amplitudes of the sigma0 time series 
at bands Ku and C were calculated using the FFT and the 
least square spectral analysis methods, respectively, using 
the mean monthly sigma0 data over 12 years from Janu-
ary 1993 to December 2004 extracted from T/P GDRs. The 
amplitude implies the magnitude of the seasonal variations. 
Figure 3a is the time series of mean monthly sigma0 values 
at bands C and Ku and their differences, which indicates 
that synchronized annual variations obviously exist at bands 
Ku and C. The FFT results, as shown in Fig. 3b, also prove 
the presence of semi-annual period that has the lower power 
than that in the annual period. Thus, we conclude that the 
primary time series cycle at bands Ku and C is the annual 

period and the minor cycle is the semi-annual period. In ad-
dition, the FFT results also imply that the annual power is 
more significant at band C than that at band Ku, and the 
semi-annual power is more significant at band Ku than that 
at band C, which may be associated with the sensitive varia-
tions of different frequency to the land surface. In Fig. 3c, 
the yearly mean sigma0 values present less variation except 
1999 only at band C, which may be related to the climate 
anomaly.

As shown in Fig. 4, the least square method is used 
to calculate the time series amplitudes at bands Ku and C 
for the annual and semi-annual periods, from which we can 
find that most areas in Xinjiang have low amplitudes which 
mean the seasonal variations of sigma0 are not high. The 
reason is that most of the Xinjiang areas are filled with des-

Fig. 2. Spatial distributions of sigma0 over Xinjiang at bands Ku (a), and C (b), their absolute differences (c) and their relative differences (d).

(a) (b)

(c) (d)
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erts, Gobi or mountains, e.g., the Taklamakan Desert and 
the Shunha Gobi, with little rainfall and vegetation due to 
arid and semi-arid climate so that the land surfaces do not 
change significantly. Conversely, the Tarim River Basin is 
an exception because the Tarim River is a seasonal stream 
depending on the seasonal snow-melt water from the Tian-
shan, Karakoram and Kunlun mountains. The flood period 
is in summer when tens of kilometers of land across the river 
can be inundated. Among the river are wide oases and farm-
lands with seasonal vegetation, which also contribute to the 
seasonal variations in the backscatter coefficient. Figure 4 
also indicates that the high amplitudes appear in the north-
ern Xinjiang because more precipitation and vegetation are 
here due to the airflow from the Arctic Ocean, especially 
over the Irtysh River.

Table 1 lists the mean amplitude in both periods at two 
bands. The amplitudes of the annual period are larger than 
those in the semi-annual period for the two bands, which 
matches the FFT results that the annual is the primary cycle. 
In addition, although there are large differences between the 
real sigma0 values for bands Ku and C, the amplitudes are 
similar between the two bands for both periods.

5. TImE SErIES AnAlySIS

In the following context, considering the characteris-
tics of spatial distributions of sigma0 and the ground tracks 
of T/P, we select three land types for special analysis, in-
cluding the Tarim River Basin, the Taklamakan Desert and 
the Tianshan Mountain.

5.1 Tarim river Basin

The Tarim River is the longest continental river in 
China, depending mainly on melting water from accumu-
lated snow from the high mountains. Along the river is a 
Green Gallery composed of oases with widespread populus 
euphratica and other kinds of plants. The vegetation along 
the river present an obviously vertical distribution, the fur-
ther away from the river the less vegetations and types of 
vegetation until only drought resistant vegetation can sur-
vive. The three sources of the Tarim River are the Hotan 
River, Aksu River and Yarkand River, converging in the 
Aksu Prefecture to form the mainstream Tarim River that 
disappears east of the Tarim. The Tarim River network is 

Fig. 3. Time series of monthly mean values of sigma0 at bands C and Ku, as well as the difference values (a), in which the red line is for band C, 
the blue line for band Ku and black line for their difference. The FFT result of the time series at bands Ku and C (b). The yearly mean values time 
series of sigma0 at bands C, Ku and their difference (c).

(a)

(c)(b)
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shown in Fig. 5. Considering variations in different parts 
of the Tarim River, it is unsuitable to lump them together. 
Thus, we divide the river into the source, mainstream and 
the end reaches of the river to study the sigma0 time series, 
respectively.

5.1.1 Source of the Tarim river
(A) The Hotan river 

The Hotan River runs through the Taklamakan Des-
ert and is an intermittent river with nearly no water inflows 
into the mainstream of Tarim River except sometimes in the 
flood period. Figure 6 shows the sigma0 time series at two 
bands over the upper reaches of the Hotan River contain-
ing a crossover point of T/P ground tracks, indicating that a 

maximum point appears in summer every year which rises 
and drops obviously. Generally, it rises quickly in June when 
the accumulated snow on Kunlun Mountain thaws causing 
increasing river width and soil moisture in the Hotan River 
Basin. The sigma0 begins to drop in August because the 
amount of thawing snow meets its maxima and the evapora-
tion capacity increases strongly. The time series different 
values for bands C and Ku shows a trough when the sigma0 

Fig. 4. The amplitudes of sigma0 time series of annual and semi-annual periods at bands Ku and C.

Table 1. Statistics of amplitudes at bands Ku and C (unit in db).

Band Annual amplitude Semi-annual amplitude

Ku (mean) 0.62 0.40

C (mean) 0.70 0.43

(a) (b)

(c) (d)
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values at bands C and Ku are at the highest point (year 1997 
is an exception). This is related to the penetration difference 
of two frequencies, bands C and Ku are lower over the wet 
land and higher over the dry land. In 1997, the sigma0 val-
ues at the two bands were lower than in other years, which 
indicates that the river discharge was small and the amount 
of thawing snow was lower in this year. The strongest El 

Nino in the 20th century took place in December, 1997 (Cox 
and Chao 2002; Hwang et al. 2005).

In addition, a light sigma0 fluctuation occurs in spring 
every year, which may be associated with the balance be-
tween the river discharge from snow thawing and the evap-
oration capacity. In the early spring when the evaporation 
capacity is not evident, the snow on the mountains begins 

Fig. 5. The river network in the Tarim basin.

Fig. 6. Time series of sigma0 over the Hotan river (38.95 - 39.50°N, 80.85 - 81°E). Red line is for band C, blue line for band Ku and black line for 
their differences.
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to thaw and increases the river discharge and soil moisture. 
Thus, the sigma0 values have a rising trend. As the tem-
perature increases over land, the evaporation capacity has 
a greater position than the increasing of soil moisture, be-
cause there is little snow thaw in the high mountains. Thus, 
the sigma0 values show a light drop trend. In addition to the 
flood period in summer, most times each year present high 
difference in Ku and C band values, which have the char-
acteristics of arid areas. The statistics reveal that the mean 
sigma0 values of bands Ku and C are 10.44 and 20.54 db, 
respectively, with a high difference value of 10.10 db. And 
the standard deviation (STD) values for bands Ku and C 
are 5.29 and 4.00 db which are significantly high due to the 
clearly seasonal feature of Hotan River.

(B) Aksu river

Of the three source rivers (Aksu, Yarkand, Khotan), 
only the Aksu River flows into the Tarim year-round. It 
is the Tarim’s most important tributary, supplying 70 - 80 
percent of its water volume. Considering the limit of T/P 
ground tracks over the river basin, we only selected the 
Toshkan River, the main tributary of the Aksu River, for 
the time series analysis. The Toshkan River has its sources 
in the mountains south of the Kyrgyzstani city of Naryn 
and then flows towards the east and into the Xinjiang, 
China. It continues to east, running parallel to the Tianshan 
Mountain, until its confluence with the Aksu River (http://
no.wikipedia.org/wiki/Toshkan).

Figure 7 shows that the seasonal sigma0 variations 
are not obvious in this area. As a whole, sigma0 reaches its 
maximum in summer and minimum in winter. Beside 1995, 
the sigma0 values at bands Ku and C are close to each other. 
The average sigma0 values at bands Ku and C and their dif-
ference are 16.24, 16.43, and 0.21 db, respectively, which 
implies that the mean difference value for bands Ku and 
C is very small. This also indicates that this river basin is 

moister than the Hotan River Basin, which is related to the 
Aksu River discharge.

(C) yarkand river

The Yarkand River is one of headstreams of the Tarim 
River. It is approximately 970 km in length. The river origi-
nates in the Karakoram Range, south of Kashgar Prefecture. 
The billowy hill-torrent flows out of the Kunlun Gorge and 
flows north, forming a large amount of branches distributed 
over the alluvial fan and irrigating the Yarkand oases, which 
is one of the largest oases in Xinjiang. We separated it into 
three parts for analysis in consideration of the T/P ground 
track and the different characteristics.

Figure 8 indicates that the sigma0 values and seasonal 
variations over different parts of the river basin yield sig-
nificant variations. We provide statistical information for 
the different reaches in Table 2.

From Table 2 we can find that the highest sigma0 val-
ues at bands C and Ku are in the middle reach and upper 
reach. The lowest values are in the down reach. The high-
est standard deviations at two bands are in the down reach, 
the second is the middle reach and the lowest is the upper 
reach. This is associated with the oases distribution and the 
discharge of different river reaches. With the abundant dis-
charge the oases are well developed and the soil moisture 
is high in the upper reach. The sigma0 values are therefore 
high. However, the agriculture is undeveloped due to its 
large topography fluctuations and land surface coverage is 
much stabler than the middle part and the lower part of the 
river. The standard deviations over the upper area are low-
est. For the middle river basin reach, the river basin is much 
wider, the topography turns more flat and the agriculture is 
developed. The sigma0 and standard deviations are highest 
here. Because water is consumed for agriculture, water rare-
ly flows into the down reach and the soil is dry, which leads 
to the lowest sigma0 values. Oases in the down reach are 

Fig. 7. Time series of sigma0 over the Aksu River (41.17 - 43°N, 79.17 - 79.57°E). Red line is for band C, blue line for band Ku and black line for 
their differences.

http://no.wikipedia.org/wiki/Toshkan
http://no.wikipedia.org/wiki/Toshkan
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degenerated for the excessive water utilization in the upper 
reaches, which causes the climate to be much drier. Thus, 
the sigma0 differences for bands C and Ku are the highest 
in the down stream.

5.1.2 The middle reach of Tarim river

The Tarim River starts from the Alar where three tribu-
taries converge together and disappears at the lower Tarim 
Basin which is an arid plain composed of alluvium and lake 
sediments bordered by massive mountain ranges (http://
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tarim_River).

Figure 9 shows the sigma0 time series over the whole 
and upper, middle and lower parts of the river basin. Fig- 
ure 10 presents a comparison of sigma0 at bands Ku or C 
over the Tarim mainstream. We find that different parts of 
the river basin show clearly different characteristics, espe-

cially the middle river basin with stronger signals in sum-
mer at both bands than the other parts. The statistical infor-
mation in Table 3 indicates that the standard deviation in the 
middle river basin is largest, three times that over the lower 
parts, which is related to the wide rive bank in the flood 
period. In summer, the river level rises up and inundates 
both sides of the river bank leading to increasing soil mois-
ture. In the upper reach the sigma0 values are larger over the 
lower reach and middle reaches except in summer. Table 3 
shows that the average sigma0 values over the upper area 
of the mainstream are largest. The reason is that the river 
water is more abundant than at other reaches although the 
river banks of the upper reach are not as wide as the middle 
reach. For the lower reach, the river discharge becomes rare 
and the riverbed is generally in drought situation. Even in 
the flood period in summer the river discharge is not much. 
In addition, the different values for bands C and Ku are  

Fig. 8. (a) Time series of sigma0 over the whole Yarkand River Basin; (b) upper stream (38 - 38.5°N, 77 - 77.5°E); (c) middle stream (39 - 39.5°N, 
77.75 - 78.25°E); (d) downstream (40 - 40.5°N, 79.75 - 80.35°E). Red line is for band C, blue line for band Ku and black line for their differences.

Table 2. Statistics of sigma0 over different reaches of the Yarkand River (unit in db).

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Whole reach upper reach middle reach Down reach

ku
mean 20.99 23.39 24.36 15.23

STD 1.45 1.85 1.97 2.13

C
mean 25.79 27.30 28.51 21.57

STD 1.98 1.78 2.06 2.23

Difference 4.80 3.60 4.16 6.34

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tarim_River
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tarim_River
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Fig. 9. (a) Time series of sigma0 over the whole Tarim River Basin; (b) upper stream (40.70 - 41.50°N, 81.75 - 82.75°E); (c) middle stream (41 - 
41.50°N, 84.75 - 85.25°E); (d) downstream (40.55 - 41°N, 87.40 - 87.55°E). Red line is for band C, blue line for band Ku and black line for their 
differences.

Fig. 10. Comparisons of sigma0 at C (a) and Ku (b) over the upper reach (red), middle reach (blue) and down reach (black) of the Tarim River.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(a)

(b)
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significant, more than 6 db over all river reaches, which im-
plies that the mainstream basin is relatively dry.

5.2 Tianshan mountain

The T/P satellite passes through Tomur Peak and Khan 
Tengri Peak, which are the highest and second-highest 
mountains in the Tianshan Mountain range, respectively. 
These mountains are covered by snow and ice all year. The 
largest contemporary glaciers in China are also here.

From Fig. 11 we can see that the high sigma0 values 
are generally present in summer (July, August and Septem-
ber), while the lower and stable values are present in winter 
(October to February of next year). Some anomalies are also 
shown, such as sigma0 values at band Ku being the highest 
in winter but that at band C are normal. In 1997 the year-
ly sigma0 variations at the two bands were less than 2 db, 
which may be associated with the snow precipitation and 
temperature this year under global/regional climate change 
effects. The trends calculated using the least square method 
for bands Ku and C and their differences are -0.14, 0.27, and 
0.40 db, respectively. The difference shows an obvious in-
crease after 1999, which may be related to melting of snow 
and ice due to the sensitive response of high mountains to 
global warming.

5.3 Taklimakan Desert

The Taklimakan Desert is located in Xinjiang, China. 
It is bounded by the Kunlun Mountains to the south, the 
Pamir Mountains to the west and the Tianshan Mountain to 
the north. It is the best suitable natural place on the Earth for 
altimeter data calibration and validation (Berry et al. 2000). 
Here we only selected one typical area including a crossover 
point to analyze the sigma0 time series.

Figure 12 shows the sigma0 time series in an area of 
the Taklimakan Desert. The statistical information of the 
sigma0 time series indicates that the average values for 
bands Ku and C are 3.06 and 8.62 db, and the STDs for 
bands Ku and C are 0.44 and 0.46 db. The first characteris-
tics of sigma0 over Taklimakan is the significant difference 
between bands C and Ku, which relate the different penetra-

tion ability of radar pulses for bands Ku and C. The second 
characteristic is that the sigma0 values are clearly stable and 
the seasonal variation is not evident at all due to the slightly 
seasonal variation in the desert. This is the reason Taklima-
kan is the best natural place for altimeter data calibration 
and validation.

6. CorrElATIon BETWEEn BrIgHTnESS TEm-
PErATurE AnD SIgmA0

The TMR on the T/P satellite measures the sea surface 
microwave emissivity (brightness temperatures) as well as 
the land surface at three frequencies (18, 21, and 37 GHz) 
to provide the total water-vapor content in the troposphere 
along the altimeter beam. The 21 GHz channel is the pri-
mary channel for water-vapor measurement. The brightness 
temperature value is widely used to calculate the range mea-
surement troposphere correlation for radar altimetry. The 
brightness temperature data for 21 GHz over Xinjiang were 
derived from the GDR-M dataset with the same time span 
as the sigma0 from January 1993 to December 2004. The 
relationship between the backscatter change and the bright-
ness temperature change can indicate the influence of water-
vapor indirectly.

As shown in Fig. 13, it is clear that inter-annual chang-
es in brightness temperature exist, which is familiar with the 
sigma0 time series. The correlation coefficients for bright-
ness temperature values and sigma0 values at bands C and 
Ku are 0.59 and 0.46, respectively, which are strongly linear 
correlations.

The spatial distribution of the mean brightness tem-
perature values in 1994 is given in Fig. 14. Some key char-
acteristics are shown such as the values are high over desert 
or arid areas and low in mountain areas.

7. DISCuSSIon AnD ConCluSIonS

The economic development in Xinjiang has made great 
progress since the reform and opening, but the environment 
and resources have been destroyed to different extents, es-
pecially the decrease of wetlands around the Tarim River, 
the so-called mother river of Xinjiang. The intensification  

Table 3. Statistics of sigma0 over different reaches of the Tarim mainstream (unit in db).

Whole upper middle lower

ku
mean 14.97 15.96 14.90 14.06

STD 1.62 1.66 3.71 1.24

C
mean 21.24 22.43 20.91 20.36

STD 1.54 1.50 3.26 1.19

Difference 6.26 6.47 6.01 6.31
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Fig. 11. Time series of sigma0 over Tianshan Mountain (41.70 - 42.50°N, 79.50 - 80.50°E). Red line is for band C, blue line for band Ku and black 
line for their differences.

Fig. 12. Time series of sigma0 over Taklimakan Desert (38.90 - 39.50°N, 83.30 - 83.90°E). Red line is for band C, blue line for band Ku and black 
line for their differences.

Fig. 13. Time series of brightness temperature over Xinjiang.

of desertification downstream is evident. The trend of cli-
mate and environmental change over Xinjiang relates to 
economic development, national unity and social stability, 
but also the implementation of national environmental pol-
icy in western China. Using satellite observations to carry 
out scientific observations over a long time over Xinjiang, 
such as the Taklimakan Desert, the Tarim River Oases, the 

Tianshan Mountain and other important regions, has great 
significance for monitoring the spatial and temporal distri-
butions of land surface variations under the effects of cli-
mate change.

This study used T/P sigma0 data for 12 years to inves-
tigate the land surface variations. This is a new and chal-
lenging research field for land altimetry technique, but from 
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our study some significant results are revealed. Firstly, the 
spatial distributions of mean sigma0 at bands Ku and C in-
dicate that the backscatter coefficients are sensitive to the 
oases along the Tarim River and one can clearly distinguish 
the river basin. Due to the topography anomalies, moun-
tains like the Tianshan Mountain can yield lower sigma0 
values and can also be distinguished in the spatial distribu-
tions at both bands (much clearer at C band). The differ-
ence in climate and environment between the northern and 
southern Xinjiang can be reflected by sigma0. The absolute 
and relative differences of sigma0 values at bands Ku and C 
over Xinjiang were calculated to study the penetration dif-
ference for these two bands. The results indicate that the 
absolute difference in the Shunha Gobi is high and the rela-
tive difference in the Taklimakan Desert is also high. The 
cycles for seasonal variations at both bands are annual and 
semi-annual using the FFT method. The amplitude distribu-
tions for two cycles were calculated using the least squares 
method, which indicates that most of Xinjiang exhibits 
lower amplitude values beside some large river basins as 
the Tarim River Basin and the Irtysh River Basin due to the 
dry environment and the widespread desert and Gobi over  
Xinjiang.

The Tarim River was separated into several parts to an-
alyze sigma0 time series and the differences in river reaches, 
such as the soil moisture, can be evidently revealed, indicat-
ing that the radar altimeter is a power tool to monitor the 

seasonal river basin. Sigma0 values at bands Ku and C in 
the Taklamakan Desert were low and stable but with sig-
nificant difference values between bands Ku and C, which 
is accordant to former works (Guo et al. 2012). Time series 
at bands Ku and C shows opposite trends over the Tomur 
and Khan Tengri in Tianshan Mountain, implying that the 
snow and ice properties may be changed under the effects 
of climate change. A strong linear correlation between the 
sigma0 time series at two bands and the brightness tempera-
ture over Xinjiang were found, which indicates that an in-
ner relationship exists between sigma0 and the brightness 
temperature.

More studies are needed for land surface monitoring 
research using backscatter coefficients from long time pe-
riod radar altimeter runtimes. Building sigma0 model for 
soil moisture, land surface roughness and vegetation is es-
pecially important work for better understanding the con-
nection between backscatter coefficients and natural land 
characteristics. With radar altimeter development applying 
SAR technology to the altimeter and an altimeter constel-
lation plan, the spatial distribution database will be greatly 
improved, which is very important for land applications us-
ing radar altimeters. Accompanying remote satellite imag-
ing or other microwave satellite sensors, the land surface 
variations caused by seasonal changes or climate change 
can be detected more clearly with the satellite radar altim-
etric technique.

Fig. 14. Spatial distribution of brightness temperature over Xinjiang.
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